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i SPORTS OF THE DAY Prepares You lor Promotion, r
proper , strength, v The eiact working
formula for making these medicines cost
Dr. Pierce and his collaborating ChemUta
ana rnarmacisis many years or study

AFTER GOSSIP OF

uu experiment, out as penectea mey
produce almost perfect pharmaceutical
compounds, embodying all the active,
medicinal principles residing In the ln
gradient employed, and this, top, In suet
form and combination, as to keep uh
changed In any climate. Thus the use of
alcohol Is. entirely avoided. 4

English, Commercial, Industrial, Cot

'
! FJIII8 HJIIIDED BAG fI OF SOUR rails. .

--nm: lege Preparatory. "

' "
";BIG FIELD fJEEf v pROorroantn. ,

. CLASSES Term'Without solicitation. Mrs. II. narrtaon.
. t Accounting ................ .f 5.00of 113 West 2d Street, Sioux City, Iowa,

wrote us as follows: '
d-

- . 3.00Algebra
Metropolitan Expert Dis "I suffered tor more than seven rears with Architectural S.OODrawing '

$ McCredie and Dillon Stop i; .
A ,V J Arithmetic ,.very compuratea form or female trouble

accompanied with aervon prostration, andr. Bookkeeping 5.00
3.00

cusses Showing of Dan
Kelly at Jamestown. Business English,

arter doctoring with six physicians (all bear-
ing excellent reputations), was Informed that
Rnless an operation was performed I would

invalid all my life. Hearing of the
wonderful cures effected bil)r. H. V. Plrrv.'i

Minutes or nay- - ,r if 1 Business Law '

remedies, and believing that there must be a
Carpentry and Woodworking 10.00
Civil Service (special).."..., ......
Commercial Show Card...... 30.00
Electricity 10.00

cure for alrouet every ailment, 1 determinedBy Manhattan.
(United PnM Lasted Wire.)$ PBOTESTS OF FAITHFUL to mane one more effort 1 wrote to Pr.Pierce, and I will never. fnrrpt hia fclndi

advice, telling "tne to follow hi Imttnmttnnj ARE ALL OF W AV AIL
V

To refute the many false and mall
faithfully and not to submit to an operation.
I commenced to Improve after six weeks'
treatment and In tve months my improve
ment was so noticeable to friends that they
began to Inquire about my method of treat-
ment I waa bleaaad to talr thmn nf th anua.

elou attack, bogu formulsB and other
untruthful statement rubllshed concernI. Ban ! Shining Brlghtlj an Hour I , '. yZ

New York, Sept. 18. The great Ore-
gon record-breake- r, Dan Kelly, may be
all his friend on the coast claim for
him. but ha certainly did not show It at
the Jamestown meet A a matter of
fact he was a distinct disappointment
to the esatern amateur who had heard
so much of hi marvellous speed. It ta
held that one' of two thing must be
true: Either Kelly waa out of con-- :

.' f High bnt CpUln of Contend

English (each class)...: 2.00
Free-Han- d Drawing 5.00
Geometry 3.00
German S.00
H istory. General (apecial)'.
Latin ....'... 5.00
Machine Design .'. 5.00
Manual Training ............ 5.00
Mechanical Drawing 5.00
Mechanics and Applied Math

ing ixKtor .riorce g vvorid-iamo- a family
Modlclnee, the Doctor haa decided to
publtih all the Ingredients entering Into

aerrui means or cure that I had most fortu-
nately found, and, as so many ladle applied.' ' m U'llhnnt An.
mj ma ior information regaraing vr. fiercebis "Favorite Prescription for women

plans ofparent Reiwon, to Play Off Tie. world famed medicine and his
treatment I fell ln dutr bound taand his equally popular tonic altera-

tive known as Dr. Pierce's Golden Med give them
the benefit of my experience, so, told them
tb facta. - The large number of noaltlvaical uisoovery. Hereafter every bottle

of these medicines leaving the great cure effected by Ioctor Pierce' remedies.U TE8TERDAT-- S RESULTS.
C Portland 0. Lo Anifeles 0. (Nina In- - Y

ematics '3.00
Motors, Gas 20.00
Mining and Assaying 10.00

alone, used by my recommendation, seemed,
In one year time, nothing short of a mir-
acle, I couldn't have believed it had l ootI . San Franclaco 1. Oakland

dltloa. or hi record of 1 6 for the
hundred 1 phony. - When a. man who
claim a record of 1 1-- 6 la unplaced In a
race where the lima of the winner 1

10 6 something surely Is out of kilter.
That Kelly was In pretty good shape I

evident by tne fact that he won the
broad Jump with comparative ease. No
man living can cover IS feet 11 Inchea
in this event who is out of condition.

0. , 74, , . J. seen the parties and known the fait, Penmanship 3.00
Physical Geography 3.00STANDING OF THE) CLUBS.

Dr. Prerce'sfarMP. CLoit PhysicsWon. 3.0O.(74 ier 01r.610
(3
76
74

Laboratory at uurraio. n. Y., win bear
opon It a fall list of all (he Ingredients
entering Into the compound. - Both are
made entirely from native roots, of rare
medicinal value. The ingredients of
the "Golden Medical Discovery" being
Golden Seal root. Queen's root, Stone
root, Black Cherrybark,Mandrako root
and Blood root The "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" is prepared ln a similar manner,
from Blue Cohosh root. Lady's Slipper
root, Unicorn root. Golden Seal root and
Rattleweed root, these Ingredients being
macerated for a long time at a rather
high temperature In a menstruum com

health, and good health Is largely a mat
...15
. ..
. . .1...62

I Anr-- e

"r Ban Francisco
'Oakland

Portland
.622 Kelly' poor running in the 100-yar- d

IT t.369

Plumbing
Salesmanship ..
Railroad Clerks
Shorthand
Spanish

ter 01 neaitny activity 01 tne Dowels. Dr.'
Pierce's Ploasant Pellets cure constipa
tion 'i nnv am aa.ro aura inri a?n1- -

'. ; Baaeball fan who braved the anarp
'""f waather to attend the first ensgen.nt

10.00
8.00
8.00
5.00
5.00

10.0O,
3.00

" 5.00
3.00

will about convince tne aouDters mat ne
is not a real 9 man, and will
lead foreigner to the belief that we are
records; but the A. A. U. Is not to be
criticised ln the matter, for the western
officials brought a tralnload of affi-
davit affirming the authenticity of
Kelly' performance, and to have re

the Oakland Pitcher of"Lucky Bin" Hogan, or and once taken do not have to be taken
always. One little "Pellet" la a gentl Telegraphy ....King Hap II,"

Spit-Ball- s.
1 thla week of Portland and Loa Angelea
I war handed a Urge alaed package of Maiiva. ana awa a m o I ngonometry

Typewriting ,

Vocal Music
cathartic. The7 never Da I
gripe. Bv all druggists. r CI ICtS.posed of chemically pure glyoerfne, ofln xcnn6 ,or tne,r ,oy

. a g""" lemoni

, I ' With the acore a tie and the sun shin Wood TurninMULTNOMAH CLUB GETS BOXING
Working Boys' English Rhool 4.50S ing brightly an hour high the game waa

fused to allow the time would have
been equivalent 16 calllngrnoiMe Of 1H
biggest men on the coast liar.

A Oreat Ataletl Club.
On thing was demonstrated at

Jamestown beyond a doubt. The Irish-Americ-

Athletic club can put Into the
field the greatest team of athletes that

- lied no reasonoff. for apparent otner
Send or call for free illustrated cat

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

At Seattle Seattle 7; Spokane, 3.
At Tacoma Tacoma. 6; Aberdeen,

than that Meaara. McOredle ana iniyu AND WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPShad taken all the exercise they cared for

heat Becoming wiser ln the third he
made no attempt to take the lead, but
used all hi efforts to keep the second,
which he wa only able to do by ";he
driver of Irene delaying the final spurt
too long. In the last 100 yards Irene
gained several lengths and lost second

I: alogue. Fourth and Yamhill. Phonebefore supper.
Exchange 65. . - "ever contested in an all-rou- athletic

conteat The wearer of the Winged
Fist scored 62 points in the varloua

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Seattle, Sept. 18. The question aa to event, nearly three time as many a

At St Louis Pittsburg, 2; St. Louis,their nearest competitor, tne New romthe standing of the university athletes 0.Athletic club, which scored only 21

THong they had good grounda tor doing
r : eo but they did not get their money

t back, and unless they are exceedingly
I "easy" they will not soon get over the

. t conviction that they wera the victim of
' game of "bunk."

A ball game la not a ball game unless
' It la finished. People do not pay their
i good money 10 see such an exhibition.

5 v They go to aee one team win and the
other lose and there la no excuse for

At Brooklvn Brooklvn. !L
The report of the secretary-treasure- r

showed a healthy state of affairs and
the number of registrations was very
satisfactory to the board.

President C. C. Holzell announced his
retirement from active participation and
was tendered a vote of thanks for his

6; Philadel LMILITARY

ACADEMYPhla. 1.
ln the Pacific northwest Amateur Ath-
letic association was discussed nt
length at the annual meeting of that

place only v by a nose. Indeed the re-
sult waa doubtful to many of the spec-
tators until it was announced.

In the first running race the win-
ning of first place by Kausack win
somewhat of a surprise. In the Indi-
vidual betting more even money was
offered on Dr. Rowell against the field
than wa accepted.

Though the track wa ln better con-
dition than on Monday, there wa much

At Boston Boston, 6; New fork, 1

points. The Chicago Athletic associa-
tion finished third with 17 point while
the Olympic club of San Francisco
scored 14, the Boston Athletic associa-
tion 9, and the Multnomah A, A. A. of Ball Game at State Fair.body held Monday afternoon and eve-

ning at the Seattle Athletic club, with PORTLAND ORE:
.nin ntt m tin rnntflHt ft a lona as the Salem, Or.. Sept. 18. In a game of

Portland, Oregon and the University
of Oregon 6 each. While the score
shows the division of the prises, It

able services during the past year.
The A. A. IT. will again bo petitioned

to award the national championship
track and field meet In 190$ to thii
city to be held during the P. ex

delegates present from the Vancouver
Athletic club, Multnomah Amatour Ath: weather remains good and the llg.it of naaeoaii on tne ralr grounds yesterday

Salem defeated Forest Grove with adoos not tell of the manner of winning room for Improvement, ln spite of the
score of to 1. The chief feature ofthem. for the member of the Iriah- - Innovation thla year in charging td- -

mission to theposition.
The election of officers waa taken up me game was tne work of "Pat" Bowen,grandstand, it Viland there was apacked, to the lim who Hiruca oui nine men in three suc

cessive inning.

day continues.
f Beoond Bwiadle of Zte Xlad.

x Onco before thla aeaaon the Portland
- and Loa Angeles managements per- -

;' ; pet rated the aame game pn the local
' J fana The teams quit at a tie when

i the aun waa high In the sky. In that
case, however, there waa more nearly a

' Bhadow of an excuse, for both teama
' " ni trlAil hard for 16 Innings to win.

American club scored In 12 of the 16
events, and won nine championships.

Beoord-Dreakln- g Parformadba.
Two new American and world' rec-

ords were created during the compe-
tition, and any number of near record

much larger number watching the race
from the field. The race for the $6,000
Lewis and Clark stake, the 2:20 pace,
and the three-year-o- ld pace are being
held this afternoon.

Tomorrow and Friday positively the

letic club, Spokane Amateur Athletic
club, Seattle Athletic club and Univer-
sity of Washington.

It waa decided that the ruling of the
A. A. U which prohibits' the use of
'varsity athletes on club teams, will
be allowed to stand In this district, but
it will not be enforced pending orders
from the main body. Universities
throughout the northwest will be re-
quested to form an association among
themselves and this association will
then be admitted into allied member-
ship with the P. N. A.

mBi oays ior discount on east side gas

witn tne roiiowing result: ai ooid-smlt- h,

Seattle Athletic club, president;
Morris Dunn, Multnomah Athletic club,

Will Inglls, S. A. C,
secretary-treasure- r; W. Inglls, E. O.
Morgan, M. A. A. C; H. D. Haddls, V.
A. C.; registration committee.

Multnomah Amateur Athletic club
was awarded the annual boxing and
wrestling championships to be held
some time this fall ln Portland.

were snown. in tne snotput.
Kalph Rose, the California giant, who.

A Boarding and Day
School for Young Men andBoy.

Preparation for col-
leges, U. S. Military and
Naval Academies. Ac-
credited to Stanford,
Berkeley, Cornell, Am-
herst and all State Uni-
versities and Agricultural
College. Manual train-
ing. Business course.
The principal ha had 21
year experience ln Port-
land. Comfortable qua-
rter. Best environment.
Make reservation now.
For illustrated catalog

nd other literature ad-dr- as

J. W. HILL, M.D..
Vrlnolpal and Proprietor.

. ? Yesterday the game was called after
nine innlnaa and but one hour and US two years ago at tne iewts and Clark

Centennial exhibition, was deposed aa
champion and lost hi record to Wesley? ' minutes of nlay. Afterwards Walter

McCredle tried to give out the impres- -
A.w. coe or the Boston A., revengedinn that TTmnlre Derrick was to blame himself In great style, beating hisbut he waa not The game waa called former conqueror by more than fourby mutual agreement or Jtfccreoie ana

Dillon. feet, incidentally setting a new world'
record for this event making a mark of
49 feet 6 Inches, surpassing the oldCOLLEGES RESUME ATHLETICThe Incident Indicate the degree of

oontemnt that the baseball managemen record by half an inch.
Flanagan,John themust hold for tha people who are keep-l- n

It on velvet with their hard-earn- ed
genial weight- -

heaver of the Irish-Americ- A. wasRELATIONS AFTER FOUR YEARS the other offender, his best effort ln.'K quarters and halves.
Had the game been finished H would

. " have been a very . satisfactory exhl- - the weight throw netttna- - 38
blUon. The ground was somewhat

' heavv and Interfered with fast foot.
feet, 8 Inches, surpassing the old rec-
ord of 38 feet-- inches by of an
Inch. Even though the two new rec-
ords beat the old ones by only a short'. work, but It was not as bad as it has

been at other times this season. After four years of bitter animosity
the dove of peace rests over the ath'"i ' It waa a battle of pitchers. Red-to- p

;' b Randolph being highly effective' for the letic relation of the University of

break between the two colleges and al-

though the start college ha yearly
asked for a game, none would be grant-
ed. Fbllowers of football In the north-
west have greatly deplored this, for on
several occasions the championship has
been left In doubt owing to the fart

visitor ana BODby uroom being un
;. usually steady for Portland. The An- - Washington and the Washington State

college and the two principal Wash

sTo Student. Wo Oa. Ho Oooalaa.

Wc Challenge the World
We will forfit 11.000 to any charitable
Institution fr any dentist who can com-
pete with us In crown and bridge work
or teeth without plates. Pay no fancy
fee until you" have consulted ua. Our
continued success In our many office
Is due to the uniform high grade work
done by year of experienced operators.
The prices quoted below are absolutely
the best opportunity to get your mon-
ey's worth which has ever been offered.
We use nothing but the beat material.

gel scored more hits and fewer errors

distance in each case, they showed con-
clusively that the men are capable of
record performances under good con-
dition at all times.

pln Work ln ole Vault.
The spectacle of two men accomplish-

ing 12 feet 3 inches in the pole vault for
height will not soon be forgotten. Cooke
and Allen of the Irish-Americ- club
achieved this feat, tying for first place,
while Glover, the third man, accom

t tha the local and the feature of the ington Institutions will play football
set-t- o was the regularity with which
the Beavers got ln a bad hole and then

again this fall. At a meeting of the
state university board of control Mon

that no line could be gotten on thstrength of two winning teams which
had not previously met.

Whether the game shall be played In
it Dulled themselves out of It.- . . . . . day It was decided to accept the over-

tures of the state college for a gamein me nrsi inning tne men irom tour rcAinvtvabout November 2.ist land scored two hit and a sacrifice
in a bunch, but failed to get a man to
third. In the fourth the first two men

plished 12 feet qooke ultimately wonIn the fall of 1908 charges of pro orai uk, met nome or ine university, or
Pullman has not been definitely decid-
ed, but. it will probably be in the in-
land town.

ine eveni on me jump-or- r.

The westerners did remarkably well.fessionalism and poor faith, superin-
duced by acute ill feeling, caused aup hit safe, but Groom, Fay and Dona TEETRtaking into consideration tney had tohue pulled off a beautiful triple play

wmcn cnange
dolph. 1. Base on balls Off Oroom,In the ninth the Angels had the base

full with but one nut. but Delmaa lik M a "saaaw.

maice a long trip, it was clearly shown,
however, that the east has the ereart
of the athletes of the country. In ad-
dition, the New York athletes made by
far the best showing In the record- -

SPORTS WILL BACK4: on Randolph, s. Two-bas- e nit
Mott. Triple-pla- y Oroom to Fay tobunted the third strike and Eager flew

out to llassey ana the Inning was over. Donahue. Sacrifice hits Carlisle,
Oroom. Stolen baae Ellis. First baseThe battle had been so short and so

uneventful as far aa runs were con- -

f earned that the fans cried loudly and
on error is Angeles, s. Lert on
base Lo Angeles, 8; Portland. 6.
Time of game. 1 hour. 36 minutes. Um

oreaging nne. wnen three men fromtht same club finish one, two, three ln
the five-mi- le race, as did the Irish-America-

it i a pretty sure sign thatthat club Is about the best there is lnthe country.

BILL SQUIRES AGAINlong ior a nnisn, but they had to go
pire Derrick.noma wunout 11. i ds score:

LOS ANGELES.
NOTES OP THE ABBREVIATION.... AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

rmxanu iramxi nrnian ist
Silver ruling 504
Platinum rulings 91.00
Gold and Platinum Alloy PlUlngajil.25
Gold Fillings S2.00 to 95.00
J. B. Whit togan Crown 95.00
Oold Crowas, beat flaau, extra

heary . 9B.OO

Is Favorite in Betting: onBernard, 3b
Carlile. If. . .

3
1 BIG ATTENDANCECharley Atherton rest his bones

has gone home. Pokorny ha Jumped
and Burdette (Bender) has gone back

4' Dillon, lb ..
y- - Cravath, rf.

Brashear, 3b
Ellis, cf ...

His Fight Against Jak
(Twin) Sullivan.to hn Job of coaching the Washington

11

2
0
0

state college football squad. The only
one who will be missed with regret is
Bender. Bender was one of McCredie'a AT SALER1 RACES

Uelmaa, ss.
Hogan, o. . .
Randolph, p.
Eager (Pacific Coast Preas Laaied Wire.)four best ball players. At the bat and

on the bases he was a man to grow
enthusiastic over. Ban Francisco, Sept 18. FollowersTotals 80 0 27 10 0 of the sporting game are putting in a

Bridge Work, per tooth, beat gold 95. OO
Best Bubber Plata, . S. OTiitTth .... 98.00
AInmlnnm-Ilna- d Plat to 815

A binding guarantee given with all
work for. 10 yesrs.

BOBTABUrf VAPOB
, Used only by us for
PAUIXBSS BXTBACTiOB of teeth 504

Chicago Dental Parlors
BY WCor.' Sixth and Washington St.
The largest and best equipped dental
establishment in the northwest Sev-
enteen offices in the United State.

The local hit Randolph safe but share of their time figuring out what Freddie C. Jr. and Cope Be
the odds will be on the Soulrea-Suli- l- . .

Batted for Hogan ln ninth. '
PORTLAND. four time and the only two clean

The Best $3.00 Hat in the World
Fall Styles Now Ready

BEN SELLING
LEADING HATTER

van fight that takes cla a week tmm vi u win jesi ouiKesdrives were poked out by Mott. Funny,
but out of the 27 men who faced Ran-
dolph, 18 went out on fly balls, most
of them shot pops.

Saturday. It Is the opinion that Squires
will be a favorite In the betting and ItIs worthy of note that the firt e

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Casey, 2b 3 0 1 6 8 0
Bassey, If 4 0 0 1 0 0
Donahue, lb 4 0 0 8 1 1
McCredle, rf 4 0 0 2 0 0

Today's Program.
recora zuu to (Jen was made at oddsBrashear' liner in the fourth waaMott, 3b 3 0 2 2 2 1

Kay, ss 4 0 1 4 2 1

01 iv 10 , wun squires the choice.The day following hla fall, there wouldcalculated to be the third hit ln suc-
cession, but Bobby Groom nabbed it. nee mai you are in tne rigni oince.(Special Dltpatcb to The Journal.)

Salenf, Or., Sept 18. In the races
nave Deen lew 10 oacK Squires' end upen Sunday 9 to 2. . '

Lady ln attendance. '
Byrnes, e 3 0 0 4 8 0
Schlmpff, cf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Oroom, p 2 0 0 2 2 0

Hut time works wonder arid the very
men who then said thev didn't v.nX held on the fair grounds yesterday the

score was as follows:

swung about and sent it to Fay at sec-
ond. Dillon had jumped off second and
Cravath off first, and both were caught
before they could get back. That wa

oijuires ever oenx. anyone, are now deadcertain that he is the man to win.Total 29 0 4 27 13 8 2:27 trot Farmers' stake .ll.OJO- -.foruanai triple.SCORE BY INNINGS. First money. Freddie C. Jr.. entered hvFAST HORSES WTTLSchlmpff played in Bender's place at jonn ittiH.B 01 .cverett, vvasninirtonJjO Angeles 00000000 0 0
Hits 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 6

Portland 0 0 0 (1 0 0 0 0 0 0
est time, z:zi. second money. Henrv

RUN AT BAKER CITY ay, entered by J. T. Wallace, faigrounds. Third money, Irene, entered

center field yesterday, while Donahue
was at first, where he played most of
last week. Ddnahue Is a good first
baseman. by Holton Martin' Olympia, Washing- Tlie Gov't Green Stampton. Winner by heats:(Special Dlipatch to Too Jonrnal.t

1stJimmy Byrne is doing good work be Baker City. Or.. SeDt. 18. The n.itir.oir
hind the bat and McCredle will do well
to get him if he can. The little fel

for a fine string or running horses atthe coming fall, October 9 to 12. has on a bottle of
Freddie C 1
Henry Gray 3
Irene 4

2nd 3rd
1 1
2 2
S 3
4 4

our whiskey MEANS thatlow s strong suits are headwork and never Deen Detier. it nas been the cus. it has beenDredge .a 3iff. throwing to bases. His quick antlcl uott.ee. in Bond fn itspatlon of the baeerunners' Intentions Best .time. 2:25. 2:24 Vt
torn to hold a running meet here ln thespring or summer, but this year all thoenergies are being bent toward a meet

and 2:26H.

lilt 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 4
SUMMARY.

Struck out By Groom. 2; by Ran- -

CONSTIPATION
!.OT, "J? Vtm I rti with ehroBls

dorlnx thl. ttm, 1 hd to uke anlnJiik of w,rm T.1' onc ""J aoun befor
f ?, an action on my bowel,. HsddIIt 1, todjr I ,m . well manXtarfsg the nlq years bofora I madsaffarad untold ml.ry with lnterntl pile,. Tbajlci
to yea 1 am tn from all that thl, foncaa tills la babalf of tuffering bumanttV"

Lady W. Starlight and. Alma distancedprobably save Portland from a defeat pure, natural state.ln first heat; Mike Duff In second.
z: 2 5 pace Merchants' stake 11.000Carl Druhot. a Portland boy and for under the direct

sunervUfnn nf ITJCFirst money. Cope de Oro. entered hv mmerly a star twirler on the staff of

in conjunction wun tne fair. Severalstrings of horses are now at the trackpreparing for the events, and word haa
been received from the owners of otherstrings that they will be here when thetime comes. Some harness horses are

W. G. Durfee, Los Angeles. Best time.the Portland club. Is home. Carl be Z:l8tt. Second money. Cleopatra, enlongs to St. Louis, but during the past Interhal Revetered by Francis Allen; Walla Walla.
Third money, Knlck Knack entered hvaiso at tne ine tracK, and many others

year he has been playing with the Al-too- na

club of the Trl-Sta- te league.
He pitched only nine nlavinsr

nue Officers.Robert Brady, Portland. By heats:win oe nere 10 participate in the distri-bution of $2,000 In stakes.j. r. riuii, ttoanoke, ill. 1st 2ndmost of the time in the outfield, where win VUIIIS. VICope de Oro. .he led his team In battinar. Druhot mv WOMAN-- ' A' SPECIALTY
UBS. a. X. OXAV

Cleopatra . . .
Knlck Knack

be secured to finish the season with
the Beavers.

.1

.2

.6

.8

.4

.6

'.if LU The Bowels
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Detroit Detroit, 9; Chicago.
At Philadelphia New York. 11;

1

2
3
4
4

and

Ben W
Freely Red . .

1.
Phil- -

Lanoero W JkSLLYV C7aaeipniH, a.
At Cleveland St Louis, 6; Cleve-

land,
ABE ATTELL THINKS

HE CAN BEAT GANS
Best time, 2:20,

f v onTHKnlck and Lancero declared E PURE FOODAt Washington Washington. 9: Boa- -
ton, 1. -

ine only cninese woman
doctor In thi city. She
has cured many afflicted
sufferers. Cured private
and female diseases, also
throat and lung troubles;
stomach bladder and kidney
and diseases of all kinds
that the human flesh I
heir to. Cured by Chinese
herbs and roots. Remedies
No operations. Honest

Examination free. 262 Clsy

San Francisco, Sept 18. Abe Attell,
the clever featherweight chamDion Henley Wins' Pitchers' Battle.

San Francisco. Cal.. Sent. m. Hen.puglliRt, writes to a local newspaper set
Plaaaani. Palatable. Potent, Taata Onoa. r Ami

In first heat but protested and were
allowed to finish the race.

Three-year-ol- d trot Inland stake
3400 First money,. Relna del Norte, en-
tered by Thomas H. Brents, Walla Walla.
Best time, 2:34. Second money.
Shamrock, entered by William Will-
iams, Walla Walla. Third money. Baron
Bowles, of H: H. Helman, Pleasanton,
California. All first; second and third
ln two straight heats out of three

Running, five furlongs, all ages,

ley beat Cates in a pitcher's battle hereting lonn nis reasons why he is en-
titled to a match with Joe Gans. Attell, harmless,

treatment.U seated with thl Green Stamp upon which
t Qovernment ha had nrtntA tk. a

yesterday. Each team made three hitsbut the Seals bunched theirs ln thenowever, slates that he is willing to
Vvr fetckeo, Weakos or Grip. Me, Kc, Me. Narar

'"' fold la built. Tha (eaaiaa tablet stampoa 0 0 0.
. UaanMitMd to eur or roar money book.

Sterling Remedy Co., CKleaf o or N.T. 6m

' r ivs thi at. corner Third.laotue natuing Nelson first ln order to
show the public that he is not fbur-flushin-

He says that If he does not
StrenofJi and Qnantlty of whlskev in th hottu. rv

rourtn score; - R.H.E
San Francisco 00010000 0 1 3 6
Oakland 00000000 0 0 3 1

Batteries Henley and Street: CiitA demandinr Sunny Brook vou will know th. ,. .JLUZmUlJE, TEH I3LUQI BOXES
iuiae iuu-r- im money, nausacK. secund Bliss. rettlnj an honest, natural whiskey, scientifically distilled andmellowed by aee only while stored in IJ..S. itnnat u.r....

outclass tne Dane ne does not care to
take on the colored champion.

If Gans. and Attell should be matchedIt would bring together the two clev-
erest boxers in the nrofesslon. hut In

SICK STOMACHS
. t ' soothed and settled by

TAliRATiTS Seltzer-Aperie- nt

2-- PnrtisnUcirthEihnn&ik
ond money, Dr. Rowell. Third monjy.Hop Queen.

Seven furlongs, selling, purse 3150
First money, Isabellita. .Second monev.
The Counselor. Third money.

I In Sunny Brook you are jetting the best. Old Kentwdcy pro-- j'
reduces In whiskeyy ' - -

GBOWXHO AOHBS AJTD.PAXVB.
Mrs. Josle Sumner, Bremond, Texas,

writes, April 15, 1902: "I have used
"Tastes Uke soda water.r BESTOBgg TTTAtUT flaw cored tbooaaada

ef caaes f Maavoaa Debility and - Jneomaja.
Tbey clear the bra la, trangtbea the circulation.

r Snake eigastloa perfect and impart a aaagnetto
' ea yeara of ourea. -

At Drnggiats everywhere, KM. and 31.00,BLUMAUER & HOCH, Portland, Oregon, Distributor. '
All first money was taken in straight

heats and after the first heat in eachrace. It was never doubtful whichhorse would take first money. How-ever, in the 2:27 trot, the content for

addition to having six or seven pounds
the best of It from a weight standpoint,(Jans has a much harder punch than At-
tell, although the latter ha been win-
ning via the knockout route lately. At-
tell wants the weight to be 133 pounds
ringside.
t m i

Tomorrow and Friday positively thelast days for discount on eaat aide gaa
bUla. ... -

m - uww iuiuuDO( ui 111 j 1 a.m ii y
for three years. I would pot be withoutIt in the bouse. I have used it on my
little girl for growing pain and --achein 'her knee. It cured her right away
I have also used it for frost bitten feet,with good success, it la the best lini-ment I ever used." ?Ko. LOn nH ti na

.wror to Um whole Wing. All drains and i
f.etapaed parmaeeptly, ... 1.00 per box, oses,

gaaraataed to ears or tersaS aiooay, $5.'. Mallet
? aealea. - no tree. Penrtaa Med. Co., S3S

area St., rblladelnbu; . gold la PerUaod- - eab
WeoawaraV dark eV Oa, .: :..v-.U-

second place was very sharp. Henry
vmewnai exnaustea Oy analtogether useless attnmnt tn t,b.Hold by aU 'drugg lata. , placa from Freddie C la Uu second

X


